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In the list (rom which ne haw madv «V F,assi 
livil ilif allow statistics. xw find no le** Ilian *14*- 

thv ilv|*isits returned a- fil ing held fix eoni 
hit'll the non I "Trust” forms |>art of the

AMERICA* BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES

I 111 ft I > ll« »t HI tlic* t uited State* that sharply «lu 
tinvil line* «•( difference l»et\\eeii hanks ami tru>t ami

In tliv I.anivs in "
idle, and in quite a niindwr of them this word i* as 

"Hank " It i*. therefore, evident that
that obtains in < 'anada•saving's n»mpann«

States eaeli elass of these financial institutions trait' 
aets kind' . i fiu*inc*s. to some extent, xxliieh are also 

( hie feature they have es
sociated xxitli
an enormous finsiness i-fil ing earned oil in the States 
fix institutions xxliieh are styled "Hanks.” which en
terprises are largely engaged in real estate loans, and 
other forms'of finsiness which are either not entered 
upon at all fix the hank' of Canada. ■ r only incident 
ally in connection with collateral securities, and hqtti- 

Mi looking doxvu the list of these 
xxe find 114 whose average capital is 

being less than $2o.i**>. There are 345

carried on fix the other 
pecially 111 common, that i'. the reception of deposit 
just as in ( anada our mortgage loan companies and 

hanks fiase a large share of their finsiness 
these funds ( hir hanks do not engage m teal '•stale 
transactions, nor dotliex makethe fitlyingand selling 
if securities a firaneh of their ordinary business, nor do 

they engage in the promotion of joint slock coni 
Hut. in the States, these classes of financing

11savings

dations of estates 1
1.415 companies.
$50,0011, some 
XVIIIisc capital ranges Iront S100.010 to $_>oo.oou. the 
average filing $150,1**). Companies . i this class, hav
ing a capital front $40.14100 to $501.1*11. nun her 4*1". 
the average filing $350,1**1.
^regale of 1.13(1 hank and trust companies operating 
111 the United States whose average capital is $230,- 

| hose whose capital mils from $i.i«»M**> to 
the hulk of them having the 

I agin have a capital of $3.001,01*1,

I'aim s
are carried on fix some hanks, and form a large pro 
portion of the active operations of the trust and -ax 

S ine institutions hear the title S') that we get all agmgs companies
"Hank and Trust Company."' The following state 

if the capital, surplus, or rest, and deposits ofment
1.415 hanks and trust companies has fieen compiled 
from a New York stock list, the figures filing made $4,(**).i**i mimfier i/(>. 

smaller amount i 
and « ml x three a higher amount, viz.. Hank of l <>m- 

St. Louis; Exchange National Hank, New 
York ; National Hank of Commerce. New York, each

Some of thv

up to a recent date

in Aman a* lissa» xsn I n 1 ( mii xmis m
S1 S I I s.

Si sumn s m. rev.

,,| which has a capital 'I $5.1**1.000.!
sparingly furnished withSurplu*. D(‘|*Ofcitn, States seem to fie very 

hanking capital, as. for vxamplv. Florida. with only 
$4504**1; 1 ieorgia, with 33 hanks, and only $7.075.

total capital amongst them; Iowa, with Jfi hanks, 
and S4.5S5.iK»> oi capital. Yet these States and' (Iters 
whose hanking capita! and trust company capital is 

mall have large deposits, running up in llli

Mâle.

*
Slit..Ini' 8,924.260
l.o.ano 2,381,20(1

I I,f..Ml,MM I III - I (i,mm
1,050,400 14,710,400
li.4fi2.MMl 42,540 000 
1,184,188) 8,510.0(8)
2,657,000 12.586,18)0

207.155 i,iv2,8ii
2.801,500, 21,% 1.000

2i.ioo.ooo :iiu.;tbO,oou 
2.0:10,000 20 000,000 
1.21o,ooo 12 215,600 
4. Ml.,, Oou 41,140,000
5,515.000 27,484,400
1.140, (881 10.140.840

15 004,000 71,114,IKK)
18,455,0 0 40.1,050,000

I/MO.OOO. «.«5,445,000
2,160,000 54,136 000

17.000,000 10.1 116,000 
|,o4i« ,000 10,201,000

117.000 1,128,080
0,770,000 77,128,000

15,144,000 140.284,000
hi.7mi.omi 82i.imi.oo0
7 4,1 >5,000 560,440,000
11,1.80,000 117.120,000 

1,012.000 0,721.000 !
82,100.000 401,hlO.iimi ' 
4,764,400 5.5,101,400

980JOOO !0,25M6I
2.140, (810 28,024,000
1,100,000 21,4:15,000

510,mii. \ >,.,11110
1,210,000 25,068,400

477.000 0,505.000
1,540,000 51.071,000
1,110,000 2U.184.OliO

*$
1.875,518)

000,040; 

21,820. 
2,125 000 

15 11.100,000
2,421,185 

15 4,277.000
I.Mi.000

It 7,075,600
14 11,111,000
17 4.110,000
24 4,58»5.mm
111 11,400,000
15 4 510.2 0

. t,750,18)0
41 25,501,507

. 156 7 1,815,000
44 11,600.0181
II 12,474,024
44 11,440,000

4.\lahsma.................
Aikansai................

« alifnima................
Colorado...............
Connecticut.......... .
Dele wire...... .
that, of Columbia

ticwula ........
Illimnr...................
Indiana .............
luwa.................
Kentucky...............
IxiuiMana..............

H ijUttV s
mils tn 11 times the capital of the companies where 
they ate placed. In that State indeed, tln>re is one 
llauk whose deposits are go times tile amount of the 
capital, and one Trust ( u. holds deposits lor 5(1 mil-

in some cases the

.

lions xvh *v capital is $3,i*ki,i**i. 
disproportion lietwvcn capital and deposits is, Iront a 

standpoint, wry extraordinary. as m the 
oi a New 1 trie,ms Hank xxliieh has a capital of

Maine....................
Muyland............
MtNââch'iwtlfi...
Michigan ...
Minnesota...........
Missouii.............
Nrbi;i»ka. ......
New Hampshire.
New |ert*y .. . .
New York State. 7V 17.V70,IKKi

.« “ City Ilk> 101 41 V24,700
«• “ Trust Co. IV 42,ÎH8l,(8Hl

. V- 15,5)80,554

. 8 l ,400 HOI)

. 201 77,571,400

. 44 Ih,646,204
14 1,510,1881

. 15 7,702,5m i

. 11 4,48-,imi

. In 2,ion,mm

. 21 6,211,7ân'
, fil 1,775,8(10

IT' 6,105,1100
. I-1 a,i a.".,ooo

; .i i i.iu tan
ua>u
milv ÿtoo,(xx), yvt ith (lvi>«»sits amount to $2.(130,1 *m>. 
In San I ranuisvo, one hank with a million dollars cap 
Hal has 27 1 2 millions oil deposit, and a hank in 
South Carolina witli thv trithng capital of $30.000 
vontroU $<xjo.<xx)of deposits, and one in ( ieorgia with 

apital of $151)45 has deposits for $<>8,820. It seems

; IV 5.075,1881
I 5 75»,i88i

lu 10,510.1HNI

Ohio............. <
1 «rrgon...........
Pennsylvania. .
Rhode Island..
South l arohna
lennrserr.........
Tesei ..............
Vial...........
V........ .........
Wrst Virginia.
Wi<onsm.......
Washington....

Touli.................. HU
Am 'uni iKt lir.il of

population.

a c
indeed that any institution calling itself a "Hank or 
a " Trust Co." in the States call secure deposits oi a
large amount regardless of its having a wry slim 
basis in capital. It is owing to this, to a large extent, 
that the suspensions and failures of American hanks 

numerous, and re-organizations so frequent. 
Yet, in spite of these evidences of weakness ill the 
financial basis of so large a proportion of American 
hanks, the extent of public confidence reposed in them 
by de|*isitors is remarkable, and gives no sign of 

—" i there living any widespread sympathy with the poll

ute so

5*4,2*8,114 *439,848,555 1 107,658,434 

$7.8(1 $.">4 77 !I
• lu .Hu total a Urk«- anium.l »>l |»ruAu yrl V» he «Uni Ittl are iucludvd.
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